
DEEDS & MORTGAGESrently In--j conflict with the spirit of
the age. ji I 'Established Kulesfor Successful

Poultry ltuisiuff.
FARMERS, LOOK HEBE !

Make Your Own Gxtano.
Shan these jrnano dealers. And manufacture roar

I look out iny knife to assist in un-

buttoning them. They were so tight
I did not have tho full use of my fin-ger- sC

Dick's eyes brighten el, and

pulling out his old Barlo'w, he ex-claimt- Ml

joyfully.

HOW I IiiilAItNED 31Y FATE. -

j PV jFlTZ 1EE CAUTEH.

"O wad onie I4wer the gift to give ns
To see nrselye4 ithers see ua."

There is one specimen of theenua

.Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Mortgage Deeds, Commission ere' Deeds,. SheriffTla Chattle Mortfrnrp Farm Contracts. Marriace ami fnnfiinuatinn ., ... D-- D 7 --r .-T 7 o- - vvi iiiicatesDistillers Entries, and various other forms for sale at the -

r-- - WATCHMAN OFFICE "

SALE NOTICES.
Administrators, exeejitors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c, are advised t
call on us for printed sate notices. It is certainly great injustice to-own- ers to putu '

their property at public auction without first Rivinjr ample notice of the sale tk '
qrirtments of the law on tbe sobject every body knows are insufficient. Pronerfr'-ofte-

sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or two spent in advertising mlfflt i,.
1

,The Berlin correspondent of Evan
gelical Christendom asserts thai there
is no party in Germany which wishes
to limit the civil-right- of the Jews,
but the writer says that tie liberal
press of Germany is largely in the
hands of the Jews, and, of course, is
hostile to Christianity. The lloman
Catholics unite with the Conserva
tives in opposition to the Jews, who

are regarded as enemies of t! ic reli- -

gion of the people.
In this country, if the press was in

the hands of the enemy, we, would
establish presses which the majority
would support. We would not de
prive the enemy of the right to print,
but we would stop reading what he

prints. That would soon on tl ic
printing. N, Y. Observer.

Purifted Love.

AH men and women must love
something. If our thoughts are pure
we love birds, (lowers and all beauti- -

ful thiiigs. , In their contemplation
we are happy, and there comes to our
brain a Steady strength. It U such a

rest from labor to look upon the
flagrant flowers placed each niornin
on our desk to hear our pet canary
sins his roundelav of welcome to
behold evidence of thrift and neatness
all about, as these children of order
and system reward the senses. It is

related of a man that he sometimes
called his wife his little darling his
petite pet. People smiled at him be
cause they did not understand hi

motives. He held a warm, trusting
loving heart, a great, manly, love al
about the object of that love, and so

she was his little pet his ''darling
We are like ehainelcons and color as
we 'feed mentally. If we love th

bcantimi u c are Happy. JI we love
the coarse, the vulgar, the objects or
influences that give no sweet return,
life becomes a blank, soul cracks
and shrinks into a bundle of nail rods
to lacerate the mental man and we

are ou tlic direct road to ruin. What
a beautiful world this would be if all
would only ornament their homes and
their hearts by cultivating and keep-

ing alive their love for pet, no mat-

ter what their form or condition,

Taxation i:i England.

Some of the features of taxation iu

E iglaini are peculiar. If anybody,
leaves you 500 you will have to pay

$10, and if lie dies without a vill,you
will pay $15 to. get his $500. The
government fee on a 50,000 .legacy

is $1,000, and $1,500 if there is no
will, and if the legacy be $1,000,000,
the queen's fee is $77,500, or with-

out a will more than $100,000. If
you study and become a barrister, the
admission costs you $250, or as much
as you are likely to earn the first year.
If you graduate in medicine you pay
$50. If you become a mere notary
public to administer oaths, it costs

you $150. When you execute a lease
to rent your house fr anything over
$150 a year, you pay about seventy
cents. If you want arms anil crest
on your carriage, you pay $11, and il

you get these arms "granted" to you,
and in a measure fully recognized,
you have to pay $50 license. One
carriage is taxed $11 a year. Your
dog costs $1.25 a year. For a license
to carry a gun, you pay $4. The tax
on every male servant $250.

TRU E'S tALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE!
By virtue of three Mortgages, or Deeds in

Trust, executed by Archiuai Henderson andj
wife, .Mary J". Henderson, to lnke Jil.-ikiner-,

dated the 3th day of April, 1&71, August 17th.
1872, and Feb'y 27lh, 1874, and registerel in
the ollice of the Heyister of Deeds of Kowau
county, in; liooka So. 4-- page 53 1, No. 40,
page 34G, and No. 48, page 4lJ, &c, and upon
which default has been made, 1 will expot--
for sale at public auction, at I lie Court House
door in th town of Salisbury, on the 15th
day of January, 1831, at 1 1 o'clock, a. m. the
followingreal estate, U wit : One-ha-lf interest
in a tract bf land consisting of 239 acres, more
or less, situated in Kwan County, adjoining
the lands of J. 13. Lanier, Mis. Mary S. Hen-
derson, and others. 2d. Another trsct of 33
acres, partly situated in Great Eat Square of
the town of Salisbury, adjoining the lands of
Mrs. Mary S. Henderson, Jas. B. Lowe, and
others. 3rd. Also another tract of 54 acres,
more or less, lying on the waters of Grant's
Creek, adjoining the lands of Jas. 11. La-
nier, Joint; I. Trexler, and others,

BgUTerm Cash. Dated at SalUbiiry, this
13th day of December, 180

LUKE BL ACKMER, Trustee.
9:5t

Yourselves by maiiny money when
HELP a golden cnance Is offered, thereby

always keeping poverty from your
door. Those who always take ad

vantage of the good chance foe making money that
are offered, generally become wealthy, while those
who do not improve such chances remain In poverty.

V want many men. women, boys, and girls to work
for us right In their own localities. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. We
furnish an expensive outnt and all that you need,
free No onie wnoi engages fail&to make money ve-
ry rapidly. You can devote your w.hole time to the
work or only your spare moments. Full Information
andall that Is needed sent free. Address.

5l:ly 'SriNSQs 4 Co., PorUauii, Maine.

own fertilizers. Most of the material is on your
arms anu easy w De naa ana me Daunce can be

had at your nearest town. . il I
one receipt for quickly manufacturing jfuano, farbetter than the spurious stuff sold by unscrupulous

dealers, will be aiallot to you on receipt of

One Dollar, ji .

Thedtrectlanaaresluinle.no tools or annaratus
needed besides wnat a fanner already has, and the
cost does not exceed THKEK DOLLARS per ton.
Three hundred pounds put on an acre will make a
better crop than any guano yoa can buy. Send your
order and one dollar by mall to, at my risk., with
rusfeomce piauuy wriilcn, 10 -

IUJ. KDKXriKU),
10:3m, Wadley. Georgia.

SMITH'S WORM OIL

Athens, Ga., February 22, IST8.

Sir : My child, fiveyesirs oM, lunl ymjtomn
ofworniH. I tried calomel and other Worm
Medicine, but failed lo exje) nny. Seeing Mr
Bain h certthiiale, I got a vial of your Worm
Uil.nnutlie nrt dose brought forty worms".
and theRdconu dose, so many were passed Juu
not count them. . S. II. Adams.

Prepared by Dr. E- - S. LYNDON,
Athens, 6a- - '

For Sale by Dit. T. F. KLUTTZ.
Salisbury, N. C,

And Druggists genera). 2ti:ly

llllr! 1 if TOOK
1

OF

FALL GOODS
A R E 1 A 1 h Y A R R I V I N O.

rVe have- every thing von want,

THE L.U.'OEST,

It. I XDSOMtiST A XJ)

JIKST SELECTED STOCK

THAT WE IIA YE EVER OFFEL'EJK

Call and set' us

ROSS & GREENFIELD.
Sent. 23, I860. 23: 1 y

1EM0VAL'!

McCubbins, Beall & Co.,

Have removed from No. 1 to No. 4 Mur-
phy's Granite Kow, where tliey :ire opt-nin- a
larife ami wtll selected stuck of Tall tiud Win-
ter jfooU coiiitinji of Dry (ioods, (iroceries,
Nutionn, Leather, Hal t; ml C;ii, Boolt and
Shoes, Queenswiire, Clothini, Cotton binrging
& Ties, Jkc. They are Agent for die ae ot
tlie best French lnrs, IJolliug Cloths and Eu-

reka Smut Machine. Don't fail to cull on
theui.

HAT FEBT3LI1ER !

Call oti MrCnhhin?, Boall & Co. for (he best
Wheat Fertilize in use.

SEED WHEAT.
COO Itrshels of extra cfean Seed Wheat foi

sale. Call on

McCubbins, Beall & Co.
Sept. --26, 18S0. 24:ly

D3M.AJSMM0HS'
CURES CURES

Indigestion, LosTApprmx.
Biliousness. Sour Stomach.
BlOK HEAOAOHC Foul Breath
Costive ness. Low Spirits.
Dyspepsia. ENLARCM'T C9

K Couo, fef . vote f SPLEN,&a4 If

bVEGETABLC

It IsSOyeara the oldest, and only renatne Ptn.
inons Medicine now 1 n market. Prepared only by
C. F.8W MOX8 A CO. 2810-1-3 Clark AT, St. Lonl,

. fnceesaors to M. A. Simmons, M. D. In 26c and
l bottles and packages. Sold by all Druggist.

A NEW KIND OF WATCH CASE
New because It Is only within the last few years

that It hxs been Improved and brought within the
reach of every onj ; old in principle because the
tlrst Invention was made anu the lirst patent taken
out nearly twenty years ago, arid cases made at
that time and worn ever since, are nearly as good
as new. ltead the following which is only one of
many hundreds, your Jewelers can tell of similar
ones:

Mansfield, Pa., May 28, 1S7S.

I have a customer who hs carried one of Boss'
Patent cases fltteen years and I knew it two years
berore he got it, aud it now appears good for ten
years longer. It. E. OLNEY.

Remember that Jas Boss' is the only patent case
made of two plates of solid Sfoid (one outside and
one inside) covering every part exposed to wear or
sight, the great advantage of these plates over
electro-gildin- g Is apparent lo every one. Boss' is
the only patent case with which t here 1? glvn a
written warrant, Of which the roljowlcg is a Jac-slini- k:

TiABCrsnwMMmwttM Cs
p M MMUTICTUnCP umom

KJ MUM RTt V ' J'V

8ee that you get the guarantee with each case
Ask your jeweler for Illustrated catalogue.

Mortgage Deeds for sale'here
Also various other blans.

In raising poultry or tock, it

should be the aim of every one to

keep it healthy "a ml improve it. You

can dp it very easily by adopting

some systematic rules. These may
Ka sunimed tin in brief a follows :

J. Construct your hoiis-- 5 gooKand

warm, so as to avoid- - damp floors,

'ft0dfifiof3fe flood of sunlight. Sun-

shine is better than medicine. -

Provide a dusting and scratch-Jnrplacei4vh- erc

Vou can bnrf vheat

and thus induce the fowls, to ake
needful exercise. 5

3

3. Provide vourself with some
Vf.wl lipalthv chickens, none to be
Pwvj J ---- -- - '

- over three or four years old, givin

one cock to every twelve liens.

4. Givef plejitj ofJ fresh ait at all

times of thojyea especially in Sum

mer.
, $. Give plenty of fresh .water da-J- y,

and never allow the fowls-t- go

fhirsty. "
;

6. Feed them systematically, two
- or three times a day, and scatter the

food, so that they can't eat too fast or

without proper exercise. Do. not feed

more than, they will eat yp clean, or
they will get tired f that kind of

jeeu.
- 7.. Give them a variety of botl
flry and cooked food ; a j mixture of
cooked meal and vegetables is an ex
cellent thing for their morniug meal;

8. Give soli teeit in the morning
and the whole grain at night, except
n little wheat or cracked rn placed
in the scratching Dlaee ; to crive them

-- r' - - , ,r a t .i w

exercise during the day; "I

9. Above all things. keep the hen

iou6e clean and well ventilated.
10. Do not crowd tot) many in

" one house, If you do, look out for

11. Use carbolic powder in the
dusting bins, occasionally to destroy
liee.

12. Wash your roosts and bottom
pf laying nests with whitewash once a
week in Summer, and once a mouth
in Winter, 4

13. Let the old and the young
Ijaye as large a range as possible-r-t-he

larger the better. , j

forrls at the same time, j unless you
are going into the business. Three
pr four will give yon your hands
fall. .'15. Introduce new blood into your

4 stock every year or so, by either buy-

ing a cockerel or sittings of eggs from
some reliable breeder.

16. In buying birds or eggs go to
some reliable breeder who has his
reputation, at stake. You may have
to pay a little more for birds, but
you can depend on what ybu get.
Culls are not cheap at anj price. f

17. Save the best birds for .next
year's breeding, and send the pihers
to market. In shipping fancy poultry
to market send it dressed. - .

t
' -- ss

Farmer Holmesof Indiana, paid a
quack 'doctor $10 for fixing his eyes
tso he could see in the dark as well as
jn the light. It was a success. That
is, he can't see at all bydaylight, and
pf course, can gee just as well by
jiitrht.

A deer killed iu Gasconade countv,
- ,

Mo., a .few days since, wa acknow-- -
ledged by the oldest inhabitant to be
phe best?of the woods, i It weighed
J401 pounds; his antler were 27
j uches long and 22 inches apart at
fhe points and were over two inches
in diameter.

What Makes the Max. Many
people forjjet that character grows ;
(hat it is not something to put on,
ready-mad- e, with womanhood, but
f- -j I'm; u tuiit; auu mere
a little, grows with the j growth and

jstrengthens with the strengtli until,
. trood or had. t. lummiK olmnet
ot mail. ; Prompt, reliable, conscien- -
(Sniia vot lrn r"inli,l n A - a -

when do you suppose 'lie developed
all these ad mi ruble nn.nl it ira? Wl0n
he was a boy It us see the way in
which a boy of ten years gets up in
the morning, works, plays, studies,
and we will tell you just what kind
of a man he will inako' Tim kw i,n

is late at breakfast and late at school
stands a poor chance to be a punctual
jnan. lie who neglects his duties, be

11 .1wic; su ever siuaiij anu incn excuses
nimseii oy saying torgotM Jid
iot think yyiiyneverltc a reliable

irian. And the boy we ijhds pleasure
in the suflering pf weaker things will....i . itjieyer ie a nouie, generous, kindly
nan a gentleman. .

" .
-

m j Prof. Riley, who knows all about
fi.ll.rc lirwlltl fli'lt . Iiovf onnenn ajyf 0- -, j- t r. i ,

have the i locust.teenseven --year. .- '(-- :. ". .;(.-..-- - - -

homo whose usefulness or capacity for

mischief has never been acknowledg

ed in song or . story, lhat a woman

is at the bottom bf every intrigue, has

been accepted asfan axioms that grey
headed and dignified statesmencon
trol the destinies of nations is a self--

evident tr?t j - jTat Jbrcwed,rtrickjy
business men make money markets
flqctuateto the ruin of honest, work-

ing clas.se?, is a fctijliat needs no

proofs; but the small boy--- a restless,

keen, indomitable, energetic milium
for good or evil-j-ac- ts liis part on life's

stage, and after receiving momentari
ly merited; praise or censure is, to use

his'Wn vernacular, 'laid on the shelf
No epic has chronicled his wander
ings, and they are devious ; no bard
has celebrated iis troubles, and their
name is legion ; and few Story writers
have given him a chance to make his

debut among the ideal existences they
create. In real life, however, he makes

himself felt and heard, and to asmal)
'boy I owe an everlasting debt of grat
itude.

A year or two after I attained my

majority, I fellj desperately in love

with the beautiftil yoijng daughter of
a niercliant of ohr village, who by his

labor and business tactliad built quite
a fortune." My mother owned a com

fortablfljiouse in the suburbs, but it
had been with j great difficulty that
she gave me, her only son, an educa
tion. I had just returned home with
a license to practice law, and without
pausing to reflect that my mother ex
pected me to establish myself in the
profession I had chosen and make her
a return for the) self-denial- s she had

undergone for my benefit, I had not
hung out my shingle ek before I
had made up my mind to make pro- -

posalsjaf marriage to my particular
small boy's sister, Miss Josephine
Hanby. I thought I had as much
right to old Joshua Ilanby's daughter
as any one in the village. In fact, I
thought in spite! pf my poverty and
her wealth the exchange would be
about equal, fori I had the prestige of
a wealthy ancestry, and although the
homestead was sadly in need of re-

pairs, I was thoroughly conscious of
the fapt that I vfas Beverly Norwood,
Esq., heir to Norwood Place. One
afternoon, ip the latter part of May,
afterjscveral months of devotion on
my part, and (encouragement, as I
thought, on Miss Josie's, I made my-

self as presentable as possible, and
proceeded to Mr. Hanby's house, de-

termined to address the young lady
and receive the blessing ot mater and
patei-familiq-

a before I left. I was ad-miled-- by

Dick Hanby, a bright eyed
boy of about teij years. He was Miss
Josie's younger hrother, at once the
pet"and pest of the household.

"Is Miss Haiiby at home?" I ask-

ed, nervously. .

"No," said Dick, looking admir-
ingly at my new beaver hat, slender
cane and lavender kids. "But come
in .Mr. Norwood, she will be in in a
minute. She stepped across the street
to have her frizzes fixed on Miss Wil-
lis' curling tongs. Come in and wait
for her," he added opening the door
wider and sticking his chubby hands
in his pockets, as if he was preparing
to" argue with me on the expdiency of
returning through the warm sun, dis-
appointed. I walked into the cool,
elegant parlor, and seated myself in
one of the arm (chairs stationed in a
large bay window. Dick perched
himself on the arm of the oposite chair
There was a moment's .silence, which
Dick broke by asking, Are you of
the kid glovcgentry ?"

:- -

The question, startled me, and ll
wondered where the boy had , heard
that expression. an8weredr 5I doht
know what you mean, Dick. ? Please
explain. I :

' v

Why; just this," said Dick.crossing
his leg, and steadying himself on the
arm of the chair. "Falheraold sis
Joe the other night, that if she fdl in
love with one of jthe kid-glo- ve gentry,
she miglit bid farewell to iseal skin
cloaks, silk dresses and Jong feathers."

I hoped he would repeat more of
the conversation but could not make
up my mind to encourage the boy to

LbVroeeed. I replied, therefore, "I hope
Jk am a gentleman bybirth and edu
cation." f

"I thought so," said Dick, with a
wise nod. ' i

"Why?" I a4ed, uneasily.
" I hat's telling," answered Dick,

while a smile thatreminded me of his
fatherplayed on the child's lips. That
moment I noticed that my new glove
bound my wrists uncomfortably and

"Swap knives with me and I II tell
. i i.you. louj are mo wj mu imi

ought to know it.
This last senteiuMJ wa too mueh-- r-

I confess it, I --passed my iiewnad- -

soroo Unifo over to Dick, and Jack
eted his rnty Barlow, with ouo blade.

Dick said, patronizingly ;

"Yestertlay Mr. Ben. Dibble (yon

know he owns nearly all Dibbleton)
asked father if he might marry sis Joe.

Father saitl ho might, and he told Joe

last night that when Mr. Dibble pro
posed, she might say yes. Sis said

he was too old ami uglp. Father
then told Joe how many nice things
he would give her and what a fine

ladv she would be. i He made Joe's
fate turn red when be said she had
better not try poverty with the poor
kid glove gentry that did not know
how to work, had no more business

with a wife than a pig had with htdi

day. He ilold Joe it was a great deal

better to have something to put in

the mouth, and plenty of fine clothes
than to be; Mrs. Norwood of Norwooi

Place with an empty larder ani) cali

co gown, He said you did not show

as much energy, as j your fothpr had
shown,and that he would have thought
you would have worked night am
day until you had madeyour mother's
sj tuition what it was years ago. He
told Joe to accept Mr. Dibble, and
she's got the prettiest, shiniest ring
on her finger you ever saw. Joe hejv

self says it is a very fine diamond, and
worth everything in your office "

fhe boy pausct!, for his sister's
step sounded on the front piazza.
With a bound he sprang through the
open window, and ,1 had recovered
myself entirely-xrhe-n the young lady
entered the room, jllcr round, rosy
face, saucy black eyes, vavyblaek
hair, and retrousse nose did not sceni
to make ai pleasing :a tout ensemble as
usual. But I did not allow myself
to dwell on this, fori Dick's mischiev-ou- s

face was up before me, and his
mock i H2 voice secnied to veil "sour
grapes" wben the thought presented
itself. I made a short, formal call,
and returned to, my office delerminetl
to work as I had never worked before.
By patience and industry I gained
wealth and friends. Mv. Hanby em-

ployed me to write lis wW. When 1

settled up the estate after his death, 1

did not charge Mrs. Dibble and Dick
for mv work. I considered the old
Barlow knife sufficient eompt n ation,
especially w lien I lookel at my own
young wife, with her chiselled face
and rare accomplishments. I had re-

cently brought her to Norwood Place,
and the old homestead was one of the
handsomest residences in the village
when its broad gates swung open to
receive her. I had indeed profited
by Dick's revelation, and from the
hour the knife trade was made he and
I have been firm friends. I never
slight or reject a small boy's friend-
ship or suggest ins without due con-

sideration. --South Atlantic.

Jews aiyl Jesuits.

In pleading for religious liberty in
his masterly argument before the
Evangelical Alliance in the Brick
church, on Sabbath evening, the Hon.
George H. Andrews claimed that
Jesuits and Jews should be exempt
from persecution, and, if behaving
themselves as good; subjects or citi-

zens, should have equal privileges
with others. But, he said, if, as a
people ort a society, they set themsel-
ves openly or secretly against the
Coustituiou and laws of the country,
if they are plotting mischief against
the State and abusing their liberty
to the injury of the: Government that
gives them the very liberty they are
thus abusing, they justly deserve and
must expect to receive the censure of
the Government. This may result in
their expulsion, ami they have no
right to complain of such a result.

These distinctions are significant
and important. In the case of the
Jesuits there can be no doubt that
they arc enemies to every Govern-
ment which they cannot contro'.
Even Popes have found it necessary
to expel l. hem. It is claimed that the
Jews aw mischievous iu Germany,
of this we have nt the evidence to
justify aiJ opiuion. But it is not fair
to suppose that in this latter part of
the nineteenth century a Protestant
Governrajent will "persecute" any
people ? or impose disabilities upon
them, iihont bcijeviug there is ade-
quate reason for . measure .so . appa--

furnish sale notices promptly and cheap.! -
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SILVEJi, LEAP, Umm VflII.M I VTA VtVP
UU itJ ORES ITKCIIASED

FORCASII..
New York and Xorth Carolina SmeltlneTHE at Charlotte, will pay the best CasH

Prices ever paid in this country for

ORES.
Xo charge will be made for sampling and asy

urj, urt-- luruiiaU'euruy us. .

specimen assays for Gold and silver, f l.5.

THEO. JJUEIl BA-UJ- I

HAS JEST RECEIVED

FRESH CRACKERS'ANO CAKES,

Fresh Raisins, Lemons, Tapioca, lVarl

Sago, Canned goods of all kinlc.
A tine lot of good and

fancy stationery.
rTcveis, C.'gars and Cigraretts.

The largest and best assoited stink f

Vrench Candies. . T!itt. Rncrbanm. -

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MEBAVEVII.Lri, N. C.

Established in 1793, -Is--

now Pre-emine- nt among iSoulliera

lioaitling Seho4lsJor JJoys linage, nnrti

hers and area of atnui:tge The
Session liegius Jaiiuary 12, lc'H. l'r

cafahigne, giving mil iailietuai,
-- Address,

Maj. R. 11ix;iiaM, Sup't ,

famished free, with full inswucjwjiioi conducting the most proniaoir ""rrg
anyone can engage in. Tlie "1
e4syLto learn, anu our msirm

so simple and plain that anyone can mk great W

tits trom the very start. X one can fail w no is
lnir to work. Wwnen arelas successful as meu. ' ,
and girls can earn large' iums. 1 a ny haw
the business over one hundred dollar? laa
week. Nothing like it ever known before. - "

h
fmir-irr- a wiriiHcnfl fit. th nil niT)l0HJ
whicE they are able to make money. "ioUtl1!Lt
gage In t lilslwsinessdurlngyour span tune ws
pntiit. You do not have to invest capital in

takeallthe risk. Those who peed ready
siioitld write to us at once. All furnished fn
dress, --Tuck & Co., Augusta, W'

5t:ly -

BONDS
To make Title to Land, ami Lalrfr an"

BLANK ADMINISTEATOB

saved it and made it bring its value. "VTe

270TIC 2 C POP. POSTING- -

THEO

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fruits, ; Candies,
Cigars, Books,

Pictures, AndPictureFrapies

HARDWARE
!- -
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WHEi YOU WAXT
HA 12. WW A It E

At Low Figures
Call on the undersigued at No. 2, Cranit
Ro-- ..

D A. AT WELL.
S.ilisbnrv .N C, June's ti.

JAMISS M. GRAY,
gttonun aniJ Counsellor at glato,

OFFICE-- -
THE BUILDING ADIOIXIXO TE COVUTIIOUSE.

owners of Gold Mlalng-Lunt- and Buyers, put 1i
eoinmitulcatUm.

All Stlulns Interests meet prompt attention.
Notes, accounts, &c. collected.
Estates, and all matters of Administrators and

Executors, An. settled
Laad and all other titles carefully investigated.
REAL ESTATE AGENCY. Lands iu Uowau

and r counties oouUt and sold.
Commu ideation solicited with those desiring to

buy or sell.
Arrangements made to purchase cheap lands in

Florida, Texas and Minnesota (.Miat part Ktiowu as
the promised Laud).

Lands tor Siile in Illinois, and along the James
river lirVirginta.

Parties desiring to leare, or rnw to, North Carolina
furnlshcdwiih necessary Information.

N.B. Litnds iKMigUt an i sold along the proposed
line of the W iulestxro and Salistmry r.illroad. O'his
road must tie built wiietiier Anson, Staniy and liov-a- u

couulies receive outside aid or not. The progress
of the day and the awakenLig emirgles of the peo-
ple 'of these counties demand and mast have 11.

Arrangements being perfected to put town lots in
Salisbury ud at other i.Nintsin market.

P.S. A uuirket ready for small 'desirable fcmns.
- fcer Call at oilioc, a address l ock Box VjO

r-- - em

ibs E--
arti izer a
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THEO. F. KLUTTZ.
UXS JUST KECEIVEI) A CAU-L0A- D

OF

Celelirateii Hqdib Terlilizer ! r

The Chemical for making 1 Ton will be
sold for S14, or 200 lbs. of Cotton in No-

vember.
No Cotton Seed or Stable Manure required.
This Ferrlili.tris fully equal ti? the liih- -

priced, so-cail- td (inanos, and at les than half
the price. 1 refer to t lie following well known
mmf taniutn Iiit t ai 1 I .a- -t .sf.li a(Ii ii i

John V? ilarrinr: I !. (i : hwi 11 , . F.
Walwn, Thoi.C. Wauon, R. T. Cowan, W. II. !

Meares, A. Tail, J . (i Cauldc, J. F. K. lirown,
E. C. Lentz, S. J XI. Ilrown, and inanv others.
Callenrlv for vour snpilis ancLsave money.

T. F. XLTJTTZ, Druggist.- -

GAROEB SEEDS!
A FULL SFI'I'LV OF

Bu:st's Celebrated Garden Seeds
UK.V.E.MHEU THAT

BU I S T
is the only 3etl-- G niwor
wlm WA1WAXTS his Sooila. Look at
every mjKrf Fei 's, Landieth'H.Sihle.vV,
&.C., &.c., aiul set it you find any warrant
ttlon tlifiii. I't'wart; f woitlilcsK. nn- -
xvai nmti'd comntlssion Seal, and coiue. to
KLUTTZVS for iiuist's which ate'wanjin- -
tetl fivsh aiul reiiiiiiit'.

TFE0 F. KLTJTTZ, Druggist.
20:1 v.

TTENTIOX
IlTTENTION

MOKERS !

MOKE US !

"Asheville's Girl of The West,"
"Sitting Unll" to-thi- y. My as-
sortment of tine and coninion Cignrit for
tho Wholesale and Retail trade is the
most complete in town.

CIGARETTES Cheuiug Tobacco in
great varieties.
32:tf. THEO BTTSSBATJII

VICK'S
ILLUSTBATLD FLORI, GUIDE

For issi is an Elegant Book of 12o Pages, Oni Col-
ored Klower Plate, and 6w Illustrations, with 1
scriptloiis ot the test Flowers and Vegetables, andiirecuons ior growing. t)niy n cent. In Eng- -i

: . nct . iuus oruer beeus de-duct the 10 cents.
VICK'S SEEDS are the best In the world TheFmikai. Gcide win tell how to get and grow them
yiCKW KLOWER-AS- O VEt J E i' A BLK (1A K lKX,1 Pages, colored Plates, w Engravings. For 50cents la paper covers; $l.w In elegant cloth. InGerman or English.
VICE'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY MAGAZINEPages, a Colored Plate In every number andmany tine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year Fivecopies for $5.uo. Hpectnien Numoers sent for 10cents; 8 trial copies for 23 cents.
Address JAMES VICK, Kochester.X. Y.
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tor Sale at tins


